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1)11. WALKER'S OAIiII’OIISIA

?INEGAR
BITTERS

Hundreds ol thousands bear testimony
to thelr'Wondcrful Curative Effects.

. WHAT AKE THE Y ?
THEY AKE SU'V A VICE

FANCY DRINK.
Made of Poor Ililm, Whtakoy, 1 root Sv-lrlls mi.l
dotUHQ Liquors deplored, spiced mu. sweetened
lo please tlio taste, culled “ touio-' "‘ -'l .

“

ars." “ Restorers," &c., that lend thellDpioron to
drunkenness ami ruin, imt arc a true Medicine,
.made from tho Native Roots ami Herbs of Call-,
*toruintfree fioniall AlcohollcPDmnlnnts. T hey
tiro the Groat Blood Puriller and, ft Life Giving
rloclnlo a perfect Uouovator ami luvlgorator

.1 Dio System; carrying oil all poisonous matter
unci restoring tho blood ton healthy condition.
.No person can take these Bitters according to
direction and remain long unwell, provided the
bones are not- destroyed V mineral poison or ,
other means and the vital- organs wasted be-
vond the point of repair. , .. ,

For Intlnmmatory ami Chronic llhenmallsm
aua Gout, Dyspepsia ,ot IndlgALl’un,.Billions,
Remittentand IntermittentFevers*Diseases ol

Bitters have been most smicesfUi. Such cllscms-
osare caused'by Vitiated Blood,,which Is gener-
ally produced ny derangement of the Digestive

* Organs.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, I’aln in

the .Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of Hie (.he.st,
Dizziness, Sour Eructations rtf DieStomach, had
taste lu tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of tho Heart. Inllummatlon ot the Lungs, l ain
in the regions of tho Kidneys and a hundred -
ocher painful symptoms, arc the ouspruigs ot
DvHuenslr

’Dhoy ii cjgorato the Stomach and stimulate
the tornla liver and bowels, which render them
ol unequalled etlicacy in cleansing tho blood of *
ail impurities, and Imparling new life and vigor
lo the whole system. ;

Billows, Remittent and Intermittent bever,
which are so ’prevalent In the valleys of our
groat Rivers throughout the United Stales, espe-
cially those of Ih*Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois,
Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Rod, Colora-
do Brazos, I’oarl, Alabama Mobile, Savannah,

"

Roanoke, .fam<,s, a.id many others with their
vast tributaries, during the .-a'.mmer and Au-
tumn,and remarkably so daring seasons of un-
usual heat and dryness, are Invariably accom-
panied by extensive derangements of the
stomach and liver,amlother abdominal viscera.
riu<ro are always more .or less •obstructions ol
the llver,.a weakness and Irritablestate ot the
stomach,and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In
their treatment, a purgative, exerting a powor-

■ ml influence upon these various organs, is es-
sentially necessary. There is no cathartic for
the purpose equpl to Dr. J. Walker’s a inegur
Bitters as they will speedily remove the dark
colored viscid matter with which theBowels are
loaded at the same lime stimulating thosecro-
tUms of the liver,and generally restoring the
healthy functions of the digestive organs. The
universal popuhulty of tills valuable remedy in
regions subject to miasmatic inlluences, Is sufll-

.dent evidence of its power as a remedy In shell
cases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, * •
Rhemp,Blotches, Spots. Pimples, Pustules, Bo
Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sot
Eyes. Erysipelas, itch, Scurts, Discolorations n
the Skin, Humors and Diseases of tho Skin, or,
whatever name'or nature, are literally dug-up
ami carried out of the system m a short time by
the use of those Billers. Due bottle in such
cases will convince tho most incredulous of their
hratlvo olToct; • •

, Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you Ilnd
Us impurities bursting through the skin in I’lm-
plea, Eruptions ov Sores; cleanse it when you
And it obstructed and sluggish lu the veins;
cleanse it when it Is foul, and your feeling • wilt
toll you -when. Keep tile blood pure and tho
health of tho system willfollow.

Pin, Tape and other Worms, lurking lu (ho
system of so many thousands, are eaoctually de-
stroyed aud'reinoved. For lull directions, rend
carefully thcdrcuhir around each bottle, print-
edlu four languages—English, German, French

- and Spanish.
Walker,, proprietor, k. m. McDonald

A (JO., Druggists and Gen. San Fran-
cisco, California, and 112 and yTCommerceßlveot,
New York. * ‘ .

.CSrSold by all Druggists and Dealers.
Dec. S. 70—iv

rruns suni
- CHARLES A. DANA, Editor

'MG ’DOLLAIfIBEEf SI.
A ewnjnnper of the Present 'Jiraen,

Intended for the People yon' on Enrlh.
.Including Fanners, Mechanics, Merchants, Pro-
fessional Men. Workers, Thinkers, and all Man-
ner of Honest Folks, and the ‘Wives, Sons, and
Daughters ofall such.

nly ONE DOLLAR AYEAR
ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR $6O.

Oi ie<s niun One Centa Ceuta Copy. Let there
be a SS(J.CIub at every Post OHlce.

.SEMI-WEEKLY SUN. S 2 A YEAR,
ne same size and general character as THE

W EEKLY, but with a greater variety of miscel-
laneous reading, and furnishing the nows to its
subscribers with greater freshness, because,lt
ei-me* twicc-ft week Instead ot Once.

THE DAILY BUN, SO A YEAR.
A -eomluently readable newspaper, with the

largest circulation in the world. Free, Inde-
pendentanp fearless, In politics. All the news
from everywhere. Two coats a copy; by mail,
50 cents a month, or JO a yertr.

T i RMS TO CLUBS :

Tub Dollar Wkkkly bps.
Five copies, one year, separately addressed, Four

Dollars.
,

:
'pen copies, one year, separately addressed (and

an extra copy to the getter Up of club, Eight
Dollars.

Twenty copies, one year, separately addressed,
(ami an extra copy to' the getter up of club,
Fifteen Dollars. ' -

Fifty copies, one year, to one address mml Die
Semi-Weekly one year to gettoy.up of club, -
Thivty-tbvco Dollars.

, , ,
I<*lfiy copies, one year,separately addressed (ami

Uic Semi-weekly oub year lonelier up of.
Club,) Tbirfv-Jlvo Dollars.

One hundred'copies, one year, to one address,
(and tlio Dally for one year to the getter up
oi Club,) Fifty Dollars.

One hundred copies, ona year, separately ad-
dressed.(and the Dullyfor ono year to the
goiter up ol dub.) Sixty Dollars.

THE SKJU-WeKICLY sr.v.
Klve copies, one. year, separately addressed,

>.iuhtDollars. . ,,’ ,

mi copies; one year.sepsimtely addressed (ana
an extra copy lo gotl.cr up of club,) Sixteen
Dollars.

SEND YOUR MONEY
l*i>s OlUue orders, cheeks. ov drafts ou Now

Vorltwherevor convenient. It not, then rogls-
i.-r (he totters contalntns money. Address.

1. NY. » NGIjANU, i’uhUsher.
April T, IS7i :hu Hon OMlre. N. Y.

ISAAC K. STAUi^KKK,

WATCHES AND JEWELU 7,
MS aYor/.h /ccond Street,:

■ - {cor. of Q.mirry.)
PIIIIwVDKLPHIAv

. An assortment oT NS'atohcs, Jewelry, Silver
:uUI IMated Ware constantly on hand, Repair-
ing or Walohes ami Jewelry promptly attended

May 'l\ IWl—ly

J uhubkba
It Is a fcotith American plain, Him has been

used for many yours by the medical facoltyof
Hume countries with wondoviul clllcaay. ann I.sjv
Suronutl Perfect Uemtdy for all .Diseases of Itie
Uvei tuul Spleen, Enlargement or Obstructlon
of intestines, Urinary, Uterine, o*Abdomi-

nal Organs, Povcriy or a Warn of Blood.
Intermittent or Remittent Levers,

Incarnation of the Liver, Dropsy,
Sluggish Circulation of the

Blood, Abeesses, Tumors,
Jaundice Scrofula. Dys-

pepsia, Ague, A Lo-
ver,or llieir con-

comitants.
DU WELI-S. EXTRACT OF JUUUBEBA

is a most period alterative, unci is oflerad l-o-lbo
public great tnvlgoralor and remedy for all
impurities of the blood, nr for organic weakness
with their attendant evils. Lor the foregoing
complaints Dr. Wells’ Extract of Jurubdm Is
confidently recommended to every lamlly as a
household remedy, unci should be treoly taken
In all dci angements of the system.
Ills not a pai/xlc—ll Is not what is popularly

called a. billers, nor Is It intended us such; but is
simply a powerful aUeratlvo giving health, vig-
or anil tone to all the vital forces,and animates
and fortlllesall weak and lymphatic tempera-
m

jOHN Q. KELLOGG. IS Platt Stre et. N. Y.
Solo Agentfor the United Slates. 1 rice One

Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circular.
Juno 13,1571—lw

VTrANTED.—Age'its for TriumiiliH of
W Enterprise. By. James pat ton. A New

800k,700 octavo pages, wet! Illustrated, Intense-
ly Interesting,and very instructive. Exclusive
territory given. Our' Terms are the most /, hcral,
Apply to Us, and see Ifthey are not.

A S. HALE & CO., Hartford, Conn., or WM.
U. EVANS, PUnn-Ftt. »

Juno 15,1871—lw
a I’TENTION, ACJICNtJ-'ri ! Think- of
f\_ This J Womlerlnl Success, ‘25,000 copies of
Urockett’K History of Uio Eraneo-Uerman Mir,
sold llrstGOdays. Itwill soon contain a full his-
tory of the bloody Rebellion il‘ I’JU'ls. making
nearly 000 pages, and i.'*o elegant illustrations,
and will sell 5 times faster than heretofore.-'-
Price only S2.W). Xdeompleto works, written In
the Interest of the Irish and French, are being
offered with old cuts, ami for want of merit
claiming lo ho odlolal. Ac. Rewarc of such.—
Broclcell'a, iu both English and German, is the
most Impartial, popular, reliable, cheapand fast
selling work extant, hook to your interests,
strike quickly and yon can coin money, Urcu-
Jnrs free and terms excelled hy none. A. U.
HUBUA.RO, Publisher, 100 Chestnut,St., J'hila.

lino 15, 1871-—1 w , _

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS,
Kor Coughs, Colds, and Hoarseness.—

These Tablets present the Acid In Combination
with other ettloiont lemedios.in a popular lorm,
for the Coro of all Throat and Hint? diseases,—
Hoarseness and Ulceration of tho Throatarc
Immediately relieved, and statements are con-
stantly being sent to tho proprietor of relief In

cases of throat cllllieultieH of yearn standing.
CAUTION.—Don’t he deceived by worthless

Imitations.- CJot only Wells’ Carbolic Tablets.
f'rlco 2.1 Cts. per Hox. JOHN Q. IvKULOOO, lb
IMatVSt., N. Y,.5010 agent fur (he Hutted States.
St mi for Circular.

.lane Is. IH7l—Uv
__

nvHTPion ov Tuicks
Tt» CONFORM TO

It KI)XT C T lON O V 1) U T I .!£ B
GreatMwiiiy to Consumers

ItY OETTINd VP CI.UIJP.

Send for our Now Price List and a club lorm
will accompany It, containing full directions—-
making u largo Having to consumers ami re-
munerative to club organizer#.

The Great American Tea Co.r
31 and S 3 VI3HEY ST,. NEW YOUK.

.luno IS. 1871-IW . J*. O- H»* r ‘ lila-
mHACHEBS Oil BTODKNTB want-
I Ing Linpluynicnt, aL now S'O In SIW per

nwul,, ’ hMalaaM
m:ouin * ji<i;t;ui*v.

1 .(groceries
j^OH VOUB OWN SATUS FACTION

G 0 T O

WO L P’S
* end examine hl>_

*

FRESH STOCK OF,

GROCERIES
AT LOW PRICES. AT

TToii'.lS tit. P.un/t'ef- St.

new stuck ol

mi:mi (.'KomuiA
just opened at -

. . • WOLF’S,
selling at reduced prices at-

WOLF'S.
X, lie Bet

Teas,
Coffees,

Sugars,
Syrups,

At WOLF’S.
t*. amps; lamps*

At WOLFS.
FRUIT'JARS AND JELLY GLASSES

At WOLE’S.
*jl ,TACKEHEL. MAt’KEHEL,

No^- 1.2and :t Mackerel. in whole, half, or quar-
ter barrels, or kits, nt, the lowest prices oyer of-
fered in Carlisle. At WOLI’ !S.

BEST brands Hour, Imuou, baras,
shoulders; flitoh, drill beef,. cheese, pickled

nuq spiced salmon, sardines, smoked .halibut,
Burlington hbrrihg, scaled herring

QTTEENSWAiyS, Chinaware, Glass-
ware, Earthenware and Woodware,

At WuLfr ’H.
"pURE Wine and Cider Vinegar,

.
*

AtWDLF’B.
No. 44, jfasv Pomfret ■ tf...

caßlisli-:
Sep. L5). 70— V

GROCERY
AND—

PROVISION STORE.
No 78 ITcsi Main Street,

u a ii LIS L n

{Washmood’s Old Stand.)
The subscriber, having leased the above well-

known store-room, has opened with ft new and
large stock of wo'l-seieeted Fresh Groceries.—
His stock will bp found to be complete In every
particular,'(and everything sold will be war-
ranted as represented. He lias on hand and
now ready, for delivery •

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
You will llml every tiling youwish in the way o
Groceries,
• Oboonswaro,

Glassware,
Willow'-und

Cedjnwave,
stoneand

Crockerywarc,
Choice Hams,

* Dried Beef, «->

.Balogna,
Beef

Tongues.
Biscuits and Crackmes of every description.

Tlcided
Oysters,

Sardines,
English Pickles,

Lemon Syrups, and no end
to a good assortment of NOi lONS.

DRIED, CANNED AND PICKLED FRUITS of
kinds constantlyon hand.

FLOUR and FEED of the best grades, and in
quantities to suit purchasers.

Goods sent to any part, of the town if desired.
Call and price for yourself at No. 73 West

Main street. Allkinds of
COUNTBY PBODUCK

taken In exchange for goods.

G. L. DEVJENNEY,
March UL7J. ' West Main Street .

Drug#,
jjlltJGS ASH HSSBICHKS

TH K BEST P L A C E

fo ha }■

PURE AND RELIABLE

lIP M SJ

Medicines and fine Chemicals,
f.V A 'I

JOSEPH B. HA-VEBSTIOK’S,

No. 5

iSoulU Hanover Btn*.c\,

CA/tlJShh PA

DEALER itN
*• 1

Druys, Medicines, Chemicals, hooks
'• Fane,/ Goods, Confectionaries, Per- ■tamer;/, oilcl Articles, &a., Dye

‘ilvij's, Dosmetics, taltonary.
Also, Pure Wines

for Medical Pur-
poses.

ills assortment of Goods, In variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannot bo surpassed. Thearti-
cles have been selected with great care, and are
calculated in quality ami price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. Afull slock nt Patent Medicines on hand*
All goods warranted as ropresenfikl;

JO.SKFH B. fiAVEK-STfCK.
No. 5 hboulh Hanover st

Del, 120, is?t—lv

H. E VV i IN’ Lr .

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST .MAIN STREET

CAHEISEE, pa.
A splendid assortment of

N 10 \V V UK N I T U H B

for tlio Holidays, comprising
.Sofas, Camp Stool,
Eonnges, Centre Tables,
Nocking Chairs, DinlngTahles,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, Ouomous,
Hureaus. What Nots.

Ac,, Ac., Ac.
J’arloF,

Chamber,
Dining Hoorn,

Kltek en

KuaxmHuo,,

of Urn lalcsll-siyh’s,

COTTAGE KUKNmme IN SETTS
Splendid now Patterns. •

HKfn-TEADS AND MATTHEWSES
GIFT FRAMES AND 'PfETDRES

in great variety.
PaiTlculai attention given to Funerals. Orders

from lowa and country promptly attended t o
ml on reasonable term#,

Fee. 17. IStfMy

■|‘CB I JOB, ICE.

II you want iviml is jiiuc ami N 4>V V*SJ
At n reasonable PH u U ■ 3 •

Follow no new DEV □ H V 4Dm semi to mo In aTR N ul || i
For I nave thecold Spring Watercat ’v *A>J

Persons can Im supplied with 108 during the
day ul JACK SITES’ Pomfret street., y ' DAVIDRHOADS.
April D. 71 —lf

FiTOK BALK OH KENT.
1* Tim large and commodious THREE STORY
DRICIC HOUSE, on tho corner oMatn and Ocd.

ford streets, now occupied by Mrs. Gordon. 11
IniK all the modern improvement*), with llrrjk
«lnblo and Ico {lousy attached. Inquire of It ‘W
'/•hapley,corner of North and Pitt siivel
farllHle March 2,’7E •

&a'ria»aw.
H A R DWA.EII

AND

G U T 1, E R Y.

MILLER &BOWJSHS

toko thisopportunity of directing the attention
oftho community at. large, and every person in
particular, lo theirru.a ntly replenished stock ol

H ARD WA R E

They studiously avoided' Investing during the
j

high prices,aud patiently waited tlio lalUiifei

opt of Hie bottom before attempting to retllithelT_
shelves; urn!now that things have been reduced

Lo'old time prices, as near as possible,'they have

Invested largely and ere prepared 10-gimmnleo

lo their friends and customers as low prices ns

any marketoutside tho cities. • They especially

Invitetho attention of meclmnlcs, farmers and

builders. Our stock Is complete and none need

rear meeting with disappointment in enquiring

for anything in our line.

We have tho agency of the WiUcox dv Gibbs-

HEWING MACHINE,

and would respectfully, sk all those-u wan* i

a Machine, to examine the Willcox & Gibbs’.bo

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and -goody
delivered to all parts of tne town free ofcharge,

an. 12 IB7i-rlv . •

Wholesale and Retail.'‘

CARLISLE

ii 11! ii wiii e noun.
HExnV SAXTON, . J*. BI.Vi.KH, D. B. &A.XTON,

H. Saxton & Co ~

We have Just returned from the cities with ft
full replenishment of our slock in all its various-
departments preparatory to our Spring Trade.
Having had 2-> years’ experience in business,
buyingof tiio most reliable manufacturers in
very large quantities for CASH, ' ,

We secure MJobbers’ rates,” thereby offering
special inducements. Wo would Invite the at-
tention of the public to our Immense stock of

Building Hardware,
s -

1,000 kegs nails, 20 tous.Wctherill & Buck,White
Leads, colors, French and American window
glass and mirror plates, flaxseed oils, varnishes,
Ac., J:c.. Cement, calcine Plaster, Putro Sand,
&c., &c,

"Farming Hardware,
AND AGBICUIi’riJRAjj Implements.
Hames, Chains, Shovels, Forks, Rakes. Scythes,
Snaths, Sledges, Drills,Crowbars, Digging irons,
Dupont’s Glazed Blastingpowder. Rope, Farm
Bells, Grain Bags, Leather Belling, Gum Belting,
Hose ami Packing Mill, Cross Cut and Circular
Saws, Platform, Counter and Tea Seales, Boring
Machines, Plows and Plow Oustings, Cultivators.
&

COACHMAKERS’ GOODS,
Axles, Spoke--, Hubs, Felloes and Trimmings,

BLACKSMITHS’ GOODS,

Iron and Steel, Burden’s Horse and Mule Shoes,
Nails, Rods, Ac. Hardware Tools, for all me-
chanical brandies from best Englishand Ameri-
can makes. Constantly on hand and warranted.

HOUSE FURNISHING

HARDWARE,
Codavware, Pearl, Ivory and Rubber Handled
Table Cutlery,Silver Plated Loras and Spoons,
Curtain Cornices, Banda, Stair Hods, CJpthes
Wringers, SadIrons, Plain and Porcelain Boil-
ers, Solid Iron Pans, Patent Ice Cream Freezers

Vv’osietiholm &. Rodgers’ Fine Pocket Cutlery
and Sclssois. Wire, Moss and Flower Baskets.
Fine Bird Cages, Fluting Machines, Curling

Slating for coat ing Blackboards. Pre-
pared Harness OU and Blacking. Special ar-
rangements for furnishing Marble Tiling and
Blalo Mantles. , _

,• * . e
Sole agents for Plank’s Plows. Sole agents for

the Patent Post Hole Digger, digging a post bole
In ono-lmlf nib-uto. Sole agents for Palmers
Patent Adjustable iron Planes.

Goods delivered free, and with great prompt-
ness. ,

Will guarantee goods to merchants as low ns
city prices, saving freights In most cases.

Thankful forpast.- and soliciting yourkind pat-
ronage In future. We remain, respectfully,

H. Saxton & Co.,
No. 15 East Main klfeel,

March It). 71. . DARI.ISI.I3, PA.

jtUjSceUangoug.
gTKOH&i A SPONKDER,

No 18, -South .'Hanover Street,

CARLISLE,* PA.

Thankful for the patronage extended' thorn
heretofore, do now announce their usual large
slock of SPUING STYLES of

BOOTS AND SHOES

FOB

LAWKS* AND MIBSEH*.
GENTR’ AND BOYS’

YOUTHS’ AND CHILDS’,
which are unrivaled for] comfort and beauty
Also

TRUNKS AND VALIS3ES,
MBN AND HOYS’ HATS.

Allof which will be sold at small protßs. Call
one and all and get a full equivalents for your
money.

Oct-12 1870—li* , ___

/MOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE.

J. ELLIOTT,
(Successor to J. W. Smiley,)

No. 32 NORTH HANOVER STREET,
CAki/iSEB, Pa.,

Hus Just opened a largo and splendid' assort-

"SPRING& SUMMER
CLOTILS,

CARSIMERES, •
COTTONADEB.

JEANS, JAc,,
which ho will sell by tho yard, or make up into
suits to order, on short notice, and nt unusually
lo w prices. Having secured tho services of one
of tho

UICST PRACTICAL CUTTEIi.
in Carlisle, together with a number of the beat
practical ham Is to make up, he promises to give
entire sat isfaction In fits.style and workman-
ship. Always on .hand a large and complete
block of

JIEADY-MAVE CLOTHING,

of home manufacture, wnleh ho will sell as cheap
as tho cheapest. I will let no man undersoil me
A largo aim complete stock of prim©

Boots. Shoes* Gaiters*
Ac., of every variety, style and quality, for'gent’e
,tulles’. Misses’, Hoys’ and children. All to Do
.-old cheap, cheaper,cheapest. Also, a gYoat va-
riety of

11 AT 8 ,

of Jalest style# and best qualities, together with
a general assortment of NC/LTONS and Gent s
Furnishing goods. Do not fall to give mo ft call,
Mr motto is “ Quick sales ami small profits.”J JOHN EEEIOTT.
April 27, ls7e—>bn

__

SANTED-AOBNTB. ($2 per tiny)
to soil'tins celebrated HOME SHUTTLE

NG * MACHINE. Has the under-feed,
makes the " lock stitch,” (alike on noth sides,; and
Is fully licensed, Tho best and cheapest, family
Sowing Machine In tho market. Address
JOHNSON. UEAUK. A CO.f*l)oston, Mass., flus-
hing, Pa,, Chicago, ID., or St. I.oula, Mo.

WnyJM, 71—lw •

CJ ENT KKEK TO AOBN'IB.- A Pocket
Prospectus of the host rUiistmicd FaijiUy

Emlo published Hi both English and German,
containing lllblo History. Dictionary, Analysis,
Harmony and History of Religions. W. FEINT1
A CO., South 7th St., Phlla. Pa.

June ir>, IKII- lw

/ UILOATK’S BA IJ-DK-COLOGNB
\J TOIDET SOAP.—It has the doUealo and
reiriKhliig fragianee of gemilms Farina Cologne
Water, uml Is Indispensable to the Toilet ot eve-
ry Eudy or Gentleman. Hold by Druggists ami
Dealers In Perfumery.

June S, I^7l-Jm

roil WOltK in-nUv"nn.l
|y exwutml ut. TIIIH 01-’KICK.

JyJ'EW BARBER SHOP!

Peter Hodge,
BARBER,

No, 5 EAST MAIN STREET,

In Irvine's building,a few doors west of the
Uouta House, Carlisle, will bo happy to wait
upon cuatomoraetall hours. Having had many
years experience in ills business, ho feels satis-
lied of his ability to give satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. Bchumpooulng In Its most approved
stylo attended to personally. 1 will bo much
obliged to ladles, misses and gentleman who
tuny favor mo with a call. Charges moderate,

P. HODGE.'
Juno 22, 1871.

U* 1 A FROM 50 GENTS.—I 2 Samples
(N I If sent (postage paid) for 60 cents that sells
rcadfiy for sw. It. L. Wolcott, 181 Chothamßt.,
New York. '

.Time 15,1871- (w

Hrj) <SooUsi
MiMiM

FOR

DRY GOODS.
Just opened up entire

NEW AND DESIRABLE

stock of

Spring* & Summer

DRY GOODS

for ladles’ and gentlemens’ wear, •onalstlng' of

Japanese Poplins,

Silk and Wool Sergos,

Shepherd’s Pla d Wool Serges,

JranlteLustres,

Melanges,

t'Ujne Nettings,

Nainsooks,

Victoria Lawns,

ail kinds of

WHITE GOODS

used.

CAHBIMEBES, CLOTHS
,‘AfcD VESTINGS

for Spring units. All the novelties of the sea-
son.

Shawls ! Shawls!!

Hosieryand Gloves, House Furnlstim a.
suchas ...

Tickings,

Sheetings

Pillow Casings,

Blankets,

Marseilles Quilts.

and all Goods

used forHouao-

keeping purp a.

DOMESTICS
In large quantities.

DOMESTICS I MDOESTICa 11 DOMESTICS !

We are prepared to olloftgrcat inducements, as
the markets uro lower thun they have been for
ten yearn,and as our Block in entirely now and
fresu, boughtfor the cash, we feel safe In prom-
ising togive onr customers'great bargains and
all new goods* We invite all kindly, to c&Uand
examine our slock before purchasing, and de-
cide for themselves. Thankful for the liberal
patronage la the past, wo promise to be alive to
the interests of our friends in the future, by
keening such goods as will render satisfaction
Co aii. All who wish tosave money are invited
to call upon usand-find a source of profit by
dealing with us.DUKE «fc BURKHOLDER.

North Hanover Street, '
Below Carlisle DepositBank.

April fl, 1871;

Lumber manufactured.—The
attention of dealers andbulldors Is invited

to cho Haw Mill of George Throne,on Mountain
Creek,three and a*halfmiles above Pino Grovo
Furnace, where Building Stuff, Joist, Lathe, Ac.,
caa be purchased at reasonable rates. For fur-
ther information address the Superintendent,
HENRY MILTENBURQER, Mountain Greek,
Cumb. Co., Pa.

. April 27,1871—8 m

FOB- BALE OR RENT.—A nootl
two-tilory Brick House. No. (S 3 East North

street. Apply to HENRY SNYDER, or QEO.
WETZEL. Carlisle, Po.
April 27, IK7I-tf

Bflp'DfCfll.

Jjenry T. HELMBOLD’S

compound i in in

Extract Catawba

GRAPES PILLS.

Component Farts—l'luid Extract Rhu-
barb and Fluid Extract Catawba

- Grape Juice,

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE, BIL!
LlOUtf AFFECTIONS. SICK? OR NERVOUS

”-H’RA'DAOHE:COaTIVENBHS.'ISc;'-’Pt/RH7ry
VEGETABLE NO MERCURY, MINERALS
OK DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

H
These Pills are the the most dcllghtftilly-pleas-

atit purgative, superseding castoroll, salts, mag-
nesia, etc. There la nothingmoreacceptable to
the stomach. They give tone, and cause neith-
er nausea nor griping pains. They are compos-
ed of ■thejimafingredients. Aftera few days’ use
of them, such an invlgoration of the entire sys-
tem takes place as to appear miraculous to the
weak and enervated, whetherarising from Im-
prudence or disease. H. T. Holmbold’B Com-
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Fills are
not sugar-coated, from thefact that sugar-coat-
ed Fills do not dissolve, but pass through the
stomach without dissolving, consequently do
not produce the desired effect. The Catawbo
Grape Fills, being pleasant in tasteand odor, do
not necessitate their being sugar-coated. Price
FIFTY CENTS por box.

HENBY T. HELMBOLD’S
HIGHLY CONCKNTRATKD COMPOUND

Eluid Extract Sarsaparilla

Will ratlic'iliy exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis. Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Legs. Sore Mouth, Sore Head, Bron*
chltls, .Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Cankers
Runnings from the. Ear, White Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets
•GlandularSwellings, NightSweats. Hash, ITetter ;
Humors of nil kinds,. Chronic Rheumatism
Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have been es-
tablished in.the system for years.

Beingpreputedcxprcssly for the above com-
plaints, Its Blood-nurifying properties urogroat-
er than any other preparation ol Sarsaparilla.—
Its gives the complexion a clear and healthy
color and restores thepatient to a state of hea' Mi
and purity. For purllying the Blood, removing'
all chrome constitutional diseased arising from
an impure state of the Blood, and the only re-
liable and effectualknown remedy for iha o uro
of Pains and Swelling of theBones, Ulcerations
of the Throat and Legs. Blotches, Pimples on
the Face, Erysipelas ana all Scaly Eruptions of
the Skin, and Beautifying the; Complexion.-'

HKNUY T. HELMBOLD’S

CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract Jiuclm,

rn’lto Great :Dluretlo, has 'curedyevery cose of
Diabetes in which it has been given. Irritation
of the Neck of theBladdtr and inflamatlon ol
the Kldneva, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Retention of Urine, Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, Stdne in the Bladder, Calculus,
Gravel, Brick-dust Deposit, and Mucous or
Milky Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Deli-
cate Constitutionsof both sexes, attended witn
the following symptoms: Indisposition to Ex-
ertion, Lobs of rower. Loss oFMemory, DUDquH
ty of Breathing, Weak K erves.Trembling, Hor-
ror ofDisease, wakelulness, Dimness of Vision,
Pain In the Back, Hot Hands; Flushing of the
Body, Dryness of tneSkln.Bruptlon on the Face
PalliaCountenance, Universal Lassitude of the
Muscular System, etc. ", 1
. Used by persons from the ages of eighteen to
twenty-live..and from thirty-five to fifty-five or
In the decline or change of life; after confine-
ment or labor pains: bed-wetting in children.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU Is diuretic
and blood-purlfylug.and cui’es all Diseases aris-
ing from Habits of Dlsslpatln, and Excesses
and Imprudences in Llle, Impurities of the
Blood, etc.. Superseding Copaiba in affections
for which it Is used, and Syphilitic Affections—
In these Diseases used in connection with
HELMBOLD’S ROSE WASH. . ,

LADIES
In many' Affections peculiar to Ladles, the

Extract Buchu Isunequalled by any other reme-
dy—ns in Chlorosis or Retention,- Irregularity,
Painfulnessor Suppression ol Customary Evac-
uations, Ulcerated or Schirrus State of the
Uterus, Leucorrhcea or- Whites, Sterility, and
for all complaints incident to the box, whether
arising from Indiscretion or Habits of Dissipa-
tion. it la prescribed extensively by the most
eminent Physicians and Midwives for Enfeeb-
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
and all ages (attended with any of the above
Diseases or Symptoms).

H. T. HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUUHU
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRU-

DENCES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION, etc.

inall their stages, at little expense, little or on
change In diet, no Inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing-Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and Curing Strictures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Ibflaznatlon, so fre-
quent in thisclass o! diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous matter. • ■ , n

Thousands whohave been the victims of In-
competent persons, and who have paid heavy
fees to bo cured in a shorttime, have found they
have been deceived, and-that the “Poison” has.
by the use of "powerful astringents/’been dried
up in the system, to breakout in al more aggra-
vated form, and perhaps afterMarrlnge,

Use HELSiBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHUfor all
’ Affectionsand Diseases of tlio Unlnary Organs,
whether existing in-Male or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter of
how longstanding. Price, 81'50 per bottle.

jHRNUY T. HELMDOLD'S IIMPUOVKD
ROSE WASH

cannotbo a Pace Wash, and will
be found “

the only specific remedy in every
species of Cutaneous Affection, it speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness,
Indurations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.,
dispels Redness and Incipient Inflammation,
Hlvea, Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp or
Skin. Frost Bites, and all purposes for which
Salves or Ointments are used; restores the skin
to a state of purity and softness, and Insures
continued healthy action to the tissue of its
vessels, on which depends the agreeable clear-
ness and vivacity of complexionsomuoh sought
and admired. Buthowever valuable os a reme-
dy for existing defectsof the skm H. T. Helm-
bold’s Rose Wash has Jong sustained its princl-

file claim to unbounded patronage, by possess-
ingqualitieswhich render It a Toilet Append-

age ofthe most Superlativeand Congenial char-
acter, combining In an elegant formula those
firomlnent requisites, Safety and Efficacy— the

nvarlabJe accompaniments of Its use—asa Pre-
servative and Refresher of the Complexion. It
Is an excellent Lotion for diseases ofa Syphilitic
Nature, and osan Injection lor diseases of the
Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dissipa-
tion. used in connection with the -Extracts Bu-
chu, Sarsaparilla,and Catawba Grape Pills, In
such diseases as recommended, cannot bo sur-
passed.

_ Full ane explicit directions accompany themedicines.
Evidence of the most responsible andreliablecharacter furnished on application, -with hun-

dreds ol thousands of living witnesses, and up-ward of 80,000 udsollolted certificates and rec-ommendatory letters, many of which are from
the highest sources, Including eminent Physi-
cians. Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. Theproprie-
tor Ims never resorted to their publication in
the newspapers: ho does not do this from' the
fact that hisarticles*rank as Standard Prepara-
tions, and donut need to be propped up«by
certificates.

Henry U. HehnOold's Genuine Pi'epa
Hons,

Delivered to anyaddress. Secure irom ouser*
vatiou. Established upwards of twenty years*
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address letters
or Information. In confidence to JIE.SRY 1
lIELMBOLB, Druggist and Chemist.

Only Depots: 11. T, HELMBOLD’-C Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, No. 691* Broadway. Now
YofK, or to 11.T. HELM HOLD’S Medical Depot.
lUI South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Beware of Counterfeits. Ash for HENRYTFLMBOLD’S' Take no other
Keb. U, 71.

jßtfdctd.

QNE MILLION OF HVKS SAVLI).
It Is ono of the 'remarkable facts of thin rumarkable ago. not merely that so manynersouCarc the victims of dyspepsia or Indigestion h«i

Its willing victims. Now, wo wouldnot bo'undorstoodxo say thatany one regards dyspensir '
with favor, or fools disposed to rank u umciv ■the luxuries of life. Far Jrom it. Those who •nave experienced Us torments would scout such ’au idea, Alt dread it. aud Would gladly dispcmn •
with lie unpleasant lamlllarltlcs. Murk Taolcv
who was Jolly under ail the trying dreumstan |ces In which howas placed,hover had an attack 1of dyspepsia, or hlsjollity would havo speeUUv .
fovsnbon him. Men and women sometimes -
sulfer its tortures uncomplainingly, hut wUqqv '
er heard of a person who enjoyed thorn ?

Ofall the multifarious diseases-to which tl\p,
humansystem Is liable,there Is perhaps np oneso generally provolout as dyspepsia. Therearc.diseases more acuto and painful, and whichmore frequently prove fatal, but none, the ef.
feels of whichare so depressing to tbe mind andso positively distressing to the nody. If there u
a wretched uoiug in thq world itis

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC. .

.But it is notourlntentlonlo discantonthohor.'’
•tors of Dyspepsia. Todcscrlbo them truthfully
is simply an impossibility; hutit L possibly to
point out h remedy. W e have said that Uyspep.
sla is perhaps the moat universal of human dls- -
eases, ibis is emphatically the case in the
United atates. Whether* this general ureva.

tha.character. onho-,fooa r
method ol Us preparation, or the hasty manner
fu which itla usually swallowed, is not oUr pro. &

,vlnce to explain. The great fact with which we
are called to deal is this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost universally.

Nearly every other person you meet is a vie.
tlm. an apparently willingoue, for were this not
the case, why so many»pilorers, when'a certain
speedy and safe remedy is within the easy
reach of all who desire to avail themselves ol li?
But the majority will not. Blinded by preju.
dice, or deterred nysome other unexplained in.
lluouco. they refuse to accept the relief prefer,
ed them. They -turn a deaf ear to the testimony
of the thousands whose suilorlngshave been au
levlatqd.aud with strange Infatuation, appear
to cling with desperate determination to inch
ruthless tormentor. But says a dyspeptic;
What is thisremedy? to which we reply: ThU
great alleviator of human'sullering is almostas
widely kuown ns the English language. It has
allayed the agonies of thousands, aud Is to-day
Carryingcomlovt and encouragement to,thou-
sands ol others. Thisacknowledged panacea Is
none other than *

Dll. HOOFLAND’S GERMAIN BITTERS.
Would you know more of the merits ol cm*

wonderful medicine than can bo learned from
the experience of others 7 Try It yourself, anil
when it has failed to fulfil the assurance of lis
ofiloacy given by the proprietor, then abandon
faith inft.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first otjUl*that Hoofland’s Gorman Bitters N
not a Mm beverage.

They are not alcoholic In any sense of llis
term. They are composed wholly of the pure
Juice or vital principle of roots, This Is not a
mereassertion. The extracts from which they
are compounded are prepared by one of tin?
ablest German chemists. Unlike any other
Bitters in themarket, theyare wholly free from
spirituous Ingredients. The objections which
hold with so much force against preparations of
this class, namely—thata desire lor intoxicating
drinks Isstimulated by their use, are not valid
la the cose of the Gorman Bitters. Hofar from
encouraging or inculatlng a taste or desire for
Inebriatingbeverages, it may bo confidently as-
sorted that their tendency is In a diametrically
opposite direction,' Their efforts can be

BENEFICIAL ONLY
in all cases of the biliary system Hootlaud’s
German Bitters stand wlthout.an equal, acting
nromntlyand vigorously upon the Liver, they
remove Its torpidity and cause healthful secru-.
tlon of bile—thereby supplying, the stomach
withthe most indispensable elements of sound
digestion Inproper proportions. They give tone
to the stomach—stimulating Its functions, ami
enabling it to perform He duties annature tie-
signed it should* do. They impart vigor and
strength to* the entire system, causing the ;a-
tlent to foul like another being—in fact, gl.vu,}>
him a now lease of life.

THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD.
cleansing the vital fiuld of all hurtful impuri-
UetLaud supplying them with the elements of
genuine healthlulness. In a word, there is
scarcely a disease lu which they cannot bp
safely and beneficially employed; but lu that
most generally provulentdlbtrqHSluganddread-
eddisease, Dyspepsia, '

THEY STAND UNRIVALED.
Now, there are certain classes of persons to

whom extreme Bitters are not only unpalata-
ble, but who find it impossible to take them
without positive discorolorl. For sudh

DR. HOOFLAM/S'GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is Intended for
use whorea slight alchohol stimulant Is requlr.
ed Jn connection with the well-known Tonic
properties of the pure German Bitters. This
Tonic contains all the ingredients of theBltlcri,
but soilavored os toremove theextreme bitter-
ness. This preparation Is not only palatable,
but combines, lu modifiedform, all the. virtues
of the German-Bitters. The solid extracts of
some of Natuie’s choicest restoratives are held
In solution by a spirituous ogeutol thopumt
quality. In cases oflauguor or excessive debil-
ity, whore the,system. appears to have become
exhausted of Its eneuglea,

HOOFLAND’S TONIC

acts with almost marvelous effect. It not only
stimulates the flogging and wasting energies,
but invigorates and perrnanetly strengthens its
action upon the Liver and Stomach thorough,
Perhaps less prompt than the Bitters, when the
same quantity Istaken is none the less certain:
Indigestion, Bllllouanesa, Physical or Nervous
Prostration,' ieidreadlly to itspotent influence,
It gives the invalid a newand stronger bold
upon life, removes depression of spirits, and in-
spires obeerfuldess. it supplants the pain of
disease with the ease and comfort of perfect
health. It gives strength, to weakness, throws
despondency to.the winds.and starts the re-
stored invalid upon a new and gladsome career.
But Dr. Hoofland’s benefactions to the human
race are not confined to hiscelebrated

GERMAN BITTERS,
or his Invaluable Tonic. He has prepared an-
other .medicine, wolch is rapidly winning its
way to popular favor because of. its intrinsic
merits, Tula is

HOOFLAND’S PODOPHYLLIN* PILLS.
a perfect substitute for ihercury, without any of
mercury’s evil qualities. ' , 4

These wonderfuUPHls, whichare intended to
act upon the Liver, are mainly composed of
Fodophyllln, or the

VITAL PRINCIPLE OP THE MANDRAKE
ROOT.

•Now we desire the reader to distinctly under-
stand that this extract of the Mandrake is many
times more powerful than the Mandrake itself.
ItIs the medicinal virtues of thishealth-giving
plant in a perfectlypure and highly concentra-
tedform. Hence it Is that two ox the Podophyl-
iiuPills constitute a full dose, while anywhere
six toeight ora handful of other preparations
of the Mandrake are required. ThePhodophyl-
iln . .

ACTS DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER,
stimulating itafunctions and causing It to make
Its biliary secretions In regular and proper
quantities. The injuriousresults which Invari-
ably follow the use of mercury Is entirely
avoided by-thelr use. But U Is not upon the
Liver only that their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained in themis skill-
fully combined with four other extracts, one of
which acts upon thestomach, one upon the up-
per boweJn.' one upon the lower bowels, and one
preventsany griping effect, thus producing a pul
that luflences the digestive and alimentary sys-
tem, lran equal and harmonious manner, and
its action entirelyfree from nausea, vomitingor
griping pains common to all other purgatives.

Possessing those muon desirable qualities, the
Podophylllu becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them. They

are perfectly safe, require but two for an ordina-
ry dose, are promptand efficient in action, and
when- used In connection with Dr'. Hoolbvnu a
German Bitters, or Touln, may bo regarded w
certain specifics inall cases of Liver Complaint.
Dyspepsia, or any of the disorders to which the
system is ordinarily subject. The

PODOFHYLLIN PILLS.
act upon the stomach and bowels, carrying olf
improper obstructions, while the Bitters or io-
nic purify the blood, strengthen and.lnvlgorme
theframe, give lone and appetite to the stom-
ach, and thus build up the invalid anew.

Dr. Hobllaud, having provided Internal reme-
dies for diseases,has given thoworld one main-
ly for external application, in the wonderiui
preparation known as

DK. HOOPEAND’S GREEK DIE.

•Thld Oil Isa sovereign remedy for pains ami
aches of all kinds. .

Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Toothache, tin -
bluins, Sprains, Burns,,Pain in the Back aim

Loins, Ringworms, «60., all £leld to IU o** 0”)5);application. Thenumber of cures effected by “

is astonishing and they are increasing o\oiy

d
Ttakon Internally. His a cure for Heart-burn*,

Kidney Diseases,Sick Hendachea.Collo, Dysc*1
tery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, Pains hi ulu
Stomach, Colds, Asthma. »fic. ' .

The Greek; OH Is composed entirely of heaims
gums and essential oils, The principal ongreci
ent isan oily substance, procured In the boihj*
ern part of Greece. Us effects osa destroyer oi

Gain are tn">inoglcal. Thousands have uet
onefltied by its use, and a trial by thoso wiw

are skeptical will thoroughly convince tufim 0

Us inestimable value, '’ji «nn »

These remedies willbo sent by express’^)a* 1/
locaJlty.upon application to the Principal
at the German Medicine Store. No. 68l Arch
Philadelphia.

ttjrTUewremedies are for sale by dru 8g'8
storekeepers, and medicine dealers everyffhol*'*

Chas. M. Evans,
Proprietor.

Formerly U. M. JA.CKBON& CO.

Great Attraction

Greenfield’s
New Store!

No. 18 Bast Main Street,
.____Opposife-Bax4on!k:/fiirstipArp,ltßAT_t„,„._„,

*New stock of

SUMMER GOODS!
Just opened at extremely low prices.

Sll'ks, Organdie's, Grenadines, Prmi Fron, Jnpanese'Pdpllns, Victoria lawns, Nalnaootes, Musll ns

Fluid Muslins* French Muslins, Yosomlto Stripes, Piques, Cambrics, Dress
I

Linens, for Indies suits, <fec. All the above

KT E 3 W C3r O ODS
Will be sold

WAY DOWN
below theregular rate*.

I Have thisday marked clown th<Jprices on my entire.stock of .Spring Goods, In Order to close
out, to make room for the Vail campaign. Bargains la All kinds of -

Domestic Goods.
Muislins

at prlcesthat defy competition. New lot of

PRINT s,
just i ©ceiVed. tnu tiful njdeslgns.

CLOTHS AND CASSHtEEES.
Elegant new stock ol Frenchand English

S H E JE T I NGSy
nowready for inspection.

Suits made to Order,
atshort notice, by ilrat-class workmen. lam now ottering a specialbargain In

Black .AJpaooas,
a celebrated Brand, at So, 10, SO, CO and 75 cents, thatexcels any over offered at theabove prices

A cordial invitation Isgiven to all to call at my new Store, and examine atocK and prices.

L. T. GREENFIELD.
No. 18 East Main Street.June 22, IB7J.

jßrj)

jjJBW GOODS FOB THTs'WEEK.

Thos. A. Harper,
South Hanover StreetCarlisle* ■SPUING AND SUMMER

Dress Go ods,
at greatly reduced prices. • - .

WHXTEGOODS AND LINENS.
Representing tuo Choicest and Cheapest Spring

Importations. Some Specialties

Great bargains in Black Silks, at 81.60 and 81.76
Great bargains in PlainBlack andstrlped Gren-

• adines,at 2Dc. , , .
Great bargains In Plain and Colored Alpacas at

Greatbargalus in Linensfor suits at 25c. ■Gfbat bargains InBleached Table Linen, at 75c. .
Great bargains inLluenNapklns, atsl.oo,
'Great bargains In 10-1 Bleached Sheeting,at 45c.
Great bargains in Towels,-at 16c, also lower

GrcaUmrgalns In Ladles White Cotton Hose, at
10, 12 and 16c.

~, , .
Great bargains In Alcn’s Hose, full regular at2ac

extra, cheaper grades.
Great bargains In Corsets, at 7Qc. . nn •
Great bargains in WindowShades, at 81.00 per
Grent*hargnliis-iu Piques, at 250, also, lower

QreaUmrgnlns In Coltouades, at and bet-

Oreat bargains In Gouts Gauze Shirts, atßOc and.
Great bargains in Ladles Gauze Veals.

Great bargains In hoys Casalmeres, extra ana -

llyat 05 cents. Great bargains in Sun.umbrel-
las. Elegant‘Sash .XUbbins, extra width 8100
and upwards. Beldlng Bros. Machine-Bilk, best
in the market. Great variety of Lluong. men
and boys wear, handsome Ginghams aria cts.

in Piques. While and Butr, a complete assort-
ment. English Bombazines. Opening of real
Llama Lace Points, extra linoand very cheap.

JOSEPH KID Q.LOVES,
at §l.OO.

Ladies Tucked Skirts and Aprons.

Cloths& Gassimeres
exceedingly low.

Luce Collars and Handkerchiefs.
Hamburg Embroideries and Guipuro.Luoefl.

Full lines of Domestics as cheap os any this
sldo of Philadelphia.

LOW PRICES TO BE MAINTAINED.
to insure qulcksales. -

A HARpERt
May J. 1871.

HUMMER GOODS
Justopened at

SAWYER’S
Groat bargains in Silks.
Great bargains in Grenadines.
.Great bargains in Mixed Poplins.
Great bargains inPercales.
Great bargains In Lawns,

s u7imTrThTwlB~ .
and

LACE POINTS
In town.

_

WHI'l’E GOODS! WHITE GOODS!

Cheap Swiss,
Cheap Turletans.
Cheap Nainsooks, plain

and striped.
Cheap Victoriaand Bishop Lawns,
Cheap Organdies.
Cheap Piques. ,
Cheap PiqueTrimmings, Laces,

Embroideries, Lace and Linen Col Jars and CtttJh,
Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, Ac, Achoice lot of

Parasols,
soiling very cheap.

Having lust returned from the city and made
u thorough examination of tho dry goods mar-
kets, I have been able to secure somerare bar-
gains which I otter to all whowill oomo uud see
for themselves.

D. A. SAWYER.
Juno 8,1871.

Stobns, atlnumrr, Set
Q_RAND OPENING

OK TIIE FAU. campaign.

RIJINESMITir &
' RIIPP,

No, (W and (U North Hanover Street ,

Tin and Sheet-ron Workers,
AND:DEALISUS in

Cookt Parlor, and every variety of

HEATING STOVES.

The subscribers, having recently erected ,ft
commodious store rfiom, adjoining their old
stand, affording Inorc&sed facllitlea for. business,
are now prepored»to furnish* their patrons odd
the public generally with every article in their
.line, most ftccqnunodaljug.lenns.NVJlli.
a largo and vArlod assortment, to which addi-
tous are constantly made, they feel confident
that Inquality and price they are- ahead o all
competition.

PALOR STOVES;

COOK STOVES, i
OFFICE STOVES.

This department of tholr stock la unexcelled
for artistic design, superlordnisn, and simplici-
ty of arrangement,-amongwhlch may bo men*
tinned the *',.*•

SUNNY BIDE FIRE PEACE HEATER,

SUNNY SIDE DOUBLE-OVEN COOK

BARLEY SHEAF. NOBLE COOK, and

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK STOVE,

with a variety of other Cook Stoves well Jcrowr
for their excellence.

KITCHEN RANGES,
ofall Kinds, Including the celehraieu

NATIONAL RANGE,

BASE BURNERS,
If you want au Ornamental Stove,
If you want an Economical Stove,
It you want a powerful Heating Stove,’

• If you want a perpetual FJre Keeping Stove,
call and examine our stock, where youwill llntl
the

RIENTAL HOT BLAST, .
’• with reversible ue ovenORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER, .

for two or moreroomsSPEAR'S REVOLVING LIGHT. .
AND MAGIC LIGHT

BASE BURNERS,
with a largo assortment of

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES.
-—ALSO

SHEET IRON AND TIN IVARE,
?lain and Japanned, including
diet ‘Ware, •

1 Cash and Deed BoxesBread, Cake, 1and Sugar Boxes,
. • Knives ana Forks,
Spoons ofall kinds,
.

- ■ Ladles, Lanterns, Coal Buckets,Enameled and plainHollow Ware,
Wrought iron Pans. Shovels and Tongs, Coaland FiourSleves, FiatIrons, BrassKettles, Fruit
Java, &c,, &c., embracing a large and complete
assortment to which we Invito the attention of
buyers. Wo are also prepared to furnish

Pumps for Cisterns and ’ Deep Wells
and have for sale tho celebrated CUCUMBER
WOOD PUMP, warranted genuine.

Constantly on hana
STOVE BRICK AND REPAIRS FOR STOVESROOFING, SPOUTING, AND JOB WORK

•attended to promptly and on reasonable terms

JttQf Old Stoves taken in Exchange,

Thankfulfor the patronage. heretofore bestow
ed on us we are determlned.byincreased effort,
d merit n continuance of it. and respectfully
task the public to call and examine tor them
selves. - ■ ’.

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
Nos. 62 and Cl, North Hanover St.,

„ _ _ Carlisle, PennaSep. 29,1870—1v. .

■JJEW STOVE AND TINWARE

ESTABLISHMENT,

The partnership heretofore a ting between
Walker & Clandy having b n dissolved by
mutual consent, I hereby nnaoence to the citi-
zens of Carlisleand sarroundluncountry, that Ihave opened a

dew Stove and Tinware Store,
In the large frame building, on the corner of
West High and West Streets, formerly occupied
by Cornelius & Bosh.

Havinga largo and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinwareon hand selected with the greatest
care expressly for thismarket, my customers are
guaranteed satisfaction, both as regards quality
and price.

Sheetiron and Tinware;

constantly on hand and made up to order. My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usually
keptin a first class tin establishment.

ROOFING and SPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!

1 am now prepared to exhibit to the Winter
Trade a large and well-assorted stock ofthe best
patterns of Stoves, Having the agency of tiro
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish thorn to parties so desiring:
MORNING GLORY.'

LIGHT HOUSE.
BON-TON.

ROSEBUB.
OBEACON LIGHT

- EGG
OFFJCEand PARLOR

STOVE
Hi® selection of Cook Stoves embrace the

following:
Superior, Noble Cook.Excelsior, Niagara,

Quaker City, and Coral,
Stove Repairs constantly on hand.

Iam agent for n . ’ *
PATENTSTEAM PIPE.

Tor heating mills, laotorlos, &0., and prepared
tofurnish and place them inposition at short
notice. ,

j'Javing an experience of 22 years In this busi-
ness. Iwould respectfully solicit a share ot the
public patronage,.feeling confident that I will
give satisfaction.,

A. WOODS WALKER.
Dec, 22. 70-tf

QNOTHING FOR MEW AND BOYS.
The untderslgned would respectfully call the

attention of his customers and public generally
to his entire new and large assorsment of

CLOTH CASSIMERS

VEST I N G B ,
& c

especially adapted for

SPRING A N D S U.M M K R WEAR

All the latest styles to bo had In store, and
ready for your early Inspection.

All possibleefforts will be made to please you
and give youa good IH,

Having employed the celebrated and solon-
tlllo cutter

Mr John Haas,
late ofJ'a fashionable house In ‘.Broadway, New
York.- I have the pleasure to announce to you
now a porote assortment..Acompect lit. of’ •

GENTLEMEN'S FURNIBHIFG GOODS
Also Vallßes,

Carpet Bags,
Satchels, •

Trunks, &0.,
Qlye uh a call. Yours respectfully.

Isaac Livingston,
No* 22, North Manover Street,

CARLISLE, PA,‘
Established 1&47.

„

April 23 J£7i


